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VPDpits Df the ~trtt&. 

Conscription of War Wealtb 
As a oounterpart of military oonaoription 

introduoed in Great Britain, lhe Government is 
DOW engaged In introduolng II. mealure for the 
oonsorlptlon of war wealth. Already there are 
two oheoks provided, whioh will operate to limit 
the profits to be made out of the oountry's de
fenoes against war. First, the whole system of 
giving out armaments contracts is being revised, 
so that by a proper modifioatlon of ooating 
methods the prices at whloh aTlDaments are to be 
purobased will be fil[ed at a reasonable figure. 
Second, under the Ministry of Supply Bill, the 
Minister is enUtled. to presoribe standardised fOTlDs 
of oosta aooounting and to make the olosest scrutiny 
Into the profits that . have been maae. Further, 
he Is given moat etringeDt powers for ordering 
work to be done at reasonable. prioes. So much 
has already been done to prevent Roessive 
profits. 

it • it 

BUT, however felr the termB of oontraots and 
however reasonable the rata of profit may be, the 
very mallnltude of the contracts and the growth 
of the turnover.. a reeult of the great rearm .. 
ment programme of the Government may lead to 
suoh a large "total profit made by armaments 
manufacturera BI may appear, and In faot be 
u:travagan.. Thi8 iDa_ in' prafi. fa now Pro: 
posed to be tued. . Thou manufacturere whOle 
armament 'rurnonr in the year will be £200 000 
will be lubjeoted to an Armamenla Profits. D~ty, 
whlob will be 60 par omt. of the ez_ profits 
me88ured ,by Ule .deat to. whlob. the profits made 

In the year exceed those of certain calendar 
years liven. This duty is to have a life of three 
years. It is hoped in this way effectually to 
prevent armament firms from making ullleasonah1:r 
swollen profits. 

it • • 

OPINION is unanimous in England th .. t this 
is a grosely inadequate meBlUre. Col. WedgwoocJ 
called it an .. eye-wash" and" window-dressi ng ... 
Mr. Noel-Baker thougM that the furure wonlel 
interpret the Initials of the duty (A.P.D.) to mean. 
.. A Politioal Dodge," which it really was, and! 
similar bad names were given to the tax by th& 
radicals. This WBI perhaps to be expeoted ; but what 
is more convinoing is that there were many Con
servative membere who desoribed their sentiments 
in like manner aDd pleaded eam8ltly for devis
ing an effeotive scheme for tatinll the profit ont 
of war altogether, instead of merely limiting it> 
to a small extent. Even as a limitalioD scheme. 
it is of meagre proportious. In the first ])No!e. 
the limU of £200,000 worth of armamenllJ 
order is muoh too high. The Economist has ~ 
gested a limit of £50,000. Seoondly, the r"'" of' 
60 per ceut. of tbe excess profits is too low;, but, 
the effective rate, the Economist' has said~ would: 
be only 41W per cent. after allowing for Income
Tax and N atioual Defenoe Contribution, though. 
the Government denies it. The ExOBBS Profits DutY' 
at the time of the last war was 80, per· cent.. 
plus 5s. Inoome Tal[, or 85 per oent. Tbirdl,.'ot; the, 
years seleoted as the standard yeare Bre tbe '1Q17 
years In which the armaments produotion had vastI:r 
increased (from £103,000,000 in 1932 to 
£230,000,000 In 1937, more than 100 per cent.) 
The yield of the tal[ is estimated at the most 
at £5.000,000, and the onlY' comment of Mr 
Noel-Baker on this was: ... A yield of £5,000,006 
on an armament expenditure of £4.00 000 000 a. 
year I " ••• 

it • • 
IT would be enough if we gave the OPlDIOQ 

of Sir George Sebuster, our fOTlDer FinanO& 
Member, abont the A.P.D. to indioate the general 
coneeneus of opinion. Sir George urged tha~ the 
tal[ ought to oOVer a wider area and oUllh, to 
be stiffer if n is 10 serve even ita limited purpose. 
and said it W88 .. no more than a small step. 
in a general plan." His idea as to the general 
plan thet sbould be followed is far more radical.. 
It Is no less than that Industry should O&ase to 
operate in a crisis like this according 10 the rulea 
of .. the money game... He aid: 

1 feol tho. if we ... 10 get &hrouah ooth ... · _'" 
oJIIoiOllIly ... d maimoi. Daily am •• s dI. poopI. Qf 
Ihl ....... &u It ... ODI:J _ daDe if aU &h. maiD in ..... 
Irlal enlerprl... are baiDII operatod .ol for pm.-. 
profit intI for I~. publlo P\UPnae. ••• SUPP •• ins. w ...... 
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involved in 'War, I should lik.e to be a~le to put ,a,bov.' , 
every branoh of the business for whioh I aID respOD
sible, .. This bUlioen is being oarried on for the dura .. 
tion of the war on aooount of tbe Governmel\t. -and 
all profits will .acorue to the Government." tn circum .. 
stances of wat the essentials whioh directors should 
seek to preserve in the inter.ests of the sharehoiderl 
would b. that the property and the good will of tho 
company should be pre!e"ed and that eaoh ahare. 
bolder should get reasona.ble regulated return upon his 
investment. 

Finally, h. mad. it clear that if he personally 
ga ve his support to the measure it was only 
bacau se "I cherish the hope that all the steps 
which ara necessary to giva effect to the wider 
ideas which I have mentioned may receive some 
consideration from the Government." The tax may 
make an inroad into the profit of the armament 
industry; it does not take the profit out of the 
industry, it does not take the profit out of war 
as it ought to do. ' 

• * • 
Franchise in Sangli 

THE Report of the Franchises and Constitu
encias Committee, which was appointed by the 
Sangli Durbar and which was presided over by 
Princip::.1 D. G. Karve, is of first-rate importance. 
The principles whioh guided the Committee in its 
~ecomme,!dation~ deserve. to be accepted not only 
In Sangl!, but In all Indian States. How different 
would have been the stiuation in British India if 
such principles had informed the constitution
makers there. The Committee aimed at the widest 
possible extension of the franchise consistent with 
"the twin considerations of administrative facility 
and political responsibility." It felt that in the 
present stage of politIcal evolution adult franchise 
was impracticable, but aimed at the enfranchise
ment of at least 10 per cent. of the population 
which would amount to a third of the adult popu: 
lation. Failing adult franchisa, it recognised the 
need for special electorates for certain junctional 
interests like landlords, industrialists and labour, 
but set its face firmly against separate oommunal 
electorates and weightages for the women, Harijans, 
Muslims and Indian Christians. It gave 
them reserved seats through joint electorates. It 
provided for the representation of expert know
ledge and important sooial interests by nomina
tion. On the question of separate electorates and 
weightagss, whioh disfigure British Indian politics, 
the Committee said: 

Having secured to e.acb important minority community 
just representatioD, any further weightags oonstitutes 
an unjustifiable enoroaohment on the proper sbare that 
ought to be open to competition without referenoe to, 
any oommunal appeal. We are persuaded, by our OWD 

reasoning as also b, eJperience in British India, that 
apart from weightage being an inherently unjustifiable 
praotice, like the other prinoiple of separate electorate, 
it defeats ita own ostensible purpose and, in fact, 
works to the injury of the olasses who seem to be 
favoured by it. 

It ~ highly to the credit of the Muslims and other 
minorities in the State tbat tbey themselves did 
not ask for separate eleotorates but were agreeable 
to have reservation tbrough joint electorates. It 
is greatly to be hoped that the Sangli Durbar will 
give effect to the principles recommended by the 
Committee, and that other Indian States, which 
bave 80 far escaped the evils of separate electo
rates, weightages, indirect eleotions and the Poona 
Paot, will religiOUsly avoid them in their con
stitutional evolution. 

* .. 

Ministerial Ordinance 

THE. Madras P~em ier has made a departure 
by enacting what IS the first ordlnanca issued 
by a popular Ministry. Under the old constitu
tIOn ordmance. could be issued only by the 
Governor·General. The present constitution pro
vides for ordinances to be 1~9ued not only by 
the Governor-General, but also by the Governors 
as well as by the Ministry. This provision has 
come in handy to the Madras Ministry. 

" " .. 
IT will be recalled that on tha 8th July some 

Harijans entered the Madura temple against all 
existing oonventions. 80me orthodox Hindus who 
objacted to it, filed a suit against the t~mple 
authorities and others. With a view to protect 
the temple authorities the Madras Ministry prompt
ly published a hill indemnifying them. But the 
case in the Madura Court oame on for hearing on 
the 17th July when the legislature was not sit
ting and oould not, therefore, consider and pass 
the Indemnity Bill. The Madras Ministry met the 
situation by promulgating on the 17th July an 
ordinance with a similar ohject and tbus fore
stalled the haaring of the case. .. .. .. 

NOTHING daunted, the orthodox Sanatanists 
have questioned the legality of· the ordinance 
itself. However that may be decided and what
ever be the merits of the indemnity itself, the 
ordinance postpones the consideration of the case 
in court till tha next session of the legislature 
when the Bill itself will b. considered. Though 
ordinances have an evil odour about them and 
instincti vely rouse antagonism in lovers of civil 
liberty, there is no reason to resent the promulga
tion by a Ministry a temporary ordinance for 
a very short period. .. " .. 
Inamdars in Mysore State 

AMONG the Bills passed recently by the 
Mysore Legislative Council Is one amending the 
Land Revenue Code, of which the chief object is 
to place the relations between inamdars and their 
tenants on a better footing. At present many of 
these tenants ara old ones, some of them being on 
the land even before the inams were confirmed, and 
yet they have no permanent right of occupancy 
nor any protection against enbancement of rent. 
Section 79 no doubt provides that continuous pos
session or payment of fixed rent for twenty years 
on the part of a tenant will raise a presump
tion in his favour that be is a bdirn or perma
nent tenant, Now the Bill reducas the period 
from twenty to twelve years. 

* .. 
THrs is good so far as it goes, but the main 

difficulty from which the raiyat suffers remains, 
viz. that very often he, not heing given receipte 
for the rent paid by him, is unable to make 
good his claim. The Bill doas not make any pro
vision in this bebalf. The Government themselves 
had noticed this deficiency, for Mr. N. Madhava 
Rau, First Member of Council, in introducing the 
Bill in January last, remarked: 

The main thing i8 not 80 muoh tbe period (thil 
was said in anSWer to tbose who objeoted tbat 
twelve years' oontinuoUi occupatioo was too Joog a 
period) al the proof tbat is available, and members 
bave pointed olit tbat in many oases there may Dot 
be aDy aocounts kept and receipts might not bave 
been given by tbe inamdan. ODe of the defects whioh 
the Government order (of 1935) was intended to 
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remed,. Wal t;be .MIDae of .ClCSWUR wblolt ..... io 
oft... D .. lo.d ID tum YlUBS'" EY.u So.ordiDg 00 
Ob. old rul ... 011(1 _OODUDO • .bad '0 be .,D&'O ob. 
•• Iuk 0111.. "lob "lard &0 ..... 1UI7. bo •. 1 .appose 
tbat in many oa8,1 this ill not done, Now, Govern
ment; in tht .. order have relHirlled the Dloeaslt,., ·of 
eD.arlDg nbmi •• ioD of teuaDOJ' aaooanta e.ery ,ear. 
1& migb' be OpOD to .be 1101 ... Comml .... 10 oODlld.r 
u to what .ploia1 rule of endeD08 . loulA be 
adopted tn ,oat. nob acoounta haYI Dot been 
furnished by th. lDamaa •• 

But although Mr. Madhava Rau was himself 
the Chairman, the Seleot Committee made no re
commendation In the matter, and no epsclal pro
vision is made to enable the raiyats of inamdars 
to prove their occupanoy right. There is no reason 
to believe that the new order of Government will 
be better observed than the old one, and It is 
muoh to be feared that, in the absence of a pro
vision like the one which the First Member had 
in mind, the tenants will have no surs defence 
agaiDSt inseourity of tenure or arbitrary enhan. 
Dement of rent. This is apart from our objeotion 
to the duration of tenanoy fixed as a condition 
of the accrual of permanent rigbt, which is too 
long. 

• • • 
THE Bill gives power to Government to intro

dUGe eurvey and seUlement compuleorily into 
Inam villages. At present In many oases the 
tenants do not even know the extent of the lande 
they are cultivating, there being no survey made 
of about 1,500 Inam villages, and as to rents 
these are settled only by private negotiation. For 
"under the existing law, while survey might be 
introduoed in an Inam vilage, settlement could be 
elIeoted only on the applioation of the Inamdars 
or the tenants", and the Bill, In order to remove 
the unoertainty of demand; provides for the oom· 
pulsory introduotlon of survey and settlement. 
These operations would be followed by a Record 
of Rights, whioh would enable the rights and 
lIabUities of inamdars and tenants to be asoer. 
talned. The oosta of survey and settlement are 
apparently to be borne by Government. Mr. 
Madhava Rau explained: "Even under the ex
latlng rules III good portion of the ooet Is borne 
by the Government. For instanoe, when survey is 
conduoted in a village along with thot eurvey of 
the partloular taluk In whloh the village is stuated 
the cost is borDe by the Government, and in 
other casee only half is to be borne by the inam· 
dar; and 'if settlement of the village i8 agreed to 
by the inamdar, the oost of settlement as dis. 
tingulshed from survey is always borne by the 
Government." 

• • • 
WHEN settlement is Introduoed tenants oBnnot 

hope for a reduction of rents even If they are 
axoeeelve, for it Is provided In the Bill that the 
income of the Inamdars wlll be maintained Intaot; 

. but the tenants will be alJorded lome proteotion 
al!alnst further enhanoement8 of rent. Under the 
Bill the tenants in Inam villages, as In Govern. 
ment villages, will get the benefii of the general 
niles ae to the maximum utenl of Increase per
missible over the existing BB8essment for tb. 
village and for the Individual fields. The Bill 
aleo provides for the applioatlon of the Iystem of 
remission. to Inam villages. ''The prel9nt rules of 
remleelon in Government 9111agea do no' apply 
to the tenants In Inam village., and oonsequent
ly the latter do not gd a8 a matler of right 
any conoesslona by way of remieelon although 
iII,lr crope might luffirr by reasons of adverse 
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. 'seasonal conditions. The 1Lmendment is cal culated 
to . extend to the tenanta in ioam villag eB·' the 
benefit of remissions in vogue in Government 
villages .. The IOS8 thus suffered is to be divided 
between' the Government and the inamdarR in· the 
proportion of jodi and· jari, L e. in the prop onion 
of the land revenue peyable by the .inamdar to 
the Government and the total assessment of the 
village less this land revenue. But t~is conces
sion is given by the Bill only to kadlm tenants. 
and Mr. D. H. Chandrasekharaiya, at whose instance 
much of this reform is being effeoted, righUy 
suggested in the Select Comittee the extension of 
the concession to all tenants, gutta as well as 
bdim. 

• • • 
THE Bill also gives power to Government to 

aeeume the management of inam villages, not on~y 
as at present when Government revenues are 10 
arrear or when there Is proved mismanagement of 
villages during the period of minority, etc., bui 
also for any other oause if in the opinion of the 
Government it is in the public interest to do sO. 
The present polloy of the Mysore Government i!o. 
when the Inam villages Dome for sale, to buy up 
their rights and convert them into Government 
villages. For some years past Rs. 15,000 is being 
provided in the budget for tbis purpO!18 and during 
the last three years 16 inam villages were thus 
pnrchased and their inam tenure was· extinguish
ed. This policy will continue, and it is also 
intended that, whenever possible, Governmeut wfil 
acquire inam villages with the consent of the 
inamdllrs and give to the latter annual payments 
in lieu thereof. No provision is made in this Bill 
for enabling tbe Government to acquire inam 
villages. because the Government are advised that 
no suoh provision Is necessary when the con6en~ 
of the Inamdars is to be takQn, 

* 6 " A t1SEBUL provision that formed part of ttid 
Bill as it was framed was later removed. n ran 
as follows: 

All dilputea relating to the nature of tenancy under 
thl. Chap I.. .ball be deold.d by the Deput7 
Commi8aioner. If during tbe introduotion of HnlBY 
and .e"lement,_ diaputel!l relating to kadim and 
PJrmanent tenano,. rigbts are- brought to the Dotioe 
of tbe Settlement- Offioer. be shall mate & list of 
suoh oalel and lend it to the Deputy Comm.is.ioner 
for adjudioalioD. 

This was a very Important olause and its 
deletion is muoh to be regretted. 

• • • 
Moratorium ID Assam 

A Moratorium Bill was IntrodUCEd In the 
Assam Legislature last year. Now the report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill has been publi
shed, but it has made few alterations of sub
stanoe in the measure as was originally framed • 

. The benefit of the moratorium will be given to 
the poorer olBeses of agriculturists (e. g., those who 
are liable to pay land revenue not exceeding 
Rs. 100 per year), and to all persons who live 
mainly by manual labour. The period of the 
moratorium Is limited for the present to two years 
but may be extended by one year more.. 
The Select Committee hae rscorded its opinion 
that "there will be no justlfioatioR for bringing 
forWard thla Bill unless it is proposed to follow 
it up with definite and well.planned measures 
oaloulated to Improve the financial condition of 
the agrioulturlsts and others-wlthlD the period 
during which the Bill, If enacted. will be in 
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foree-to such an extent as to enable tbe jildgment-
1lebtors to meet their liabilities without undue 
hardship." This places on the Ministry squarely the 
respousibility for adopting permanent legislation 
'Which will do away within a period of three years 
at the most with the necessity of taking temporary 
measures like the present one. 

+ + + 

THE Bill provides for the stay of execution 
()f decrees for money or for foreclosure or sale 
<If mortgages passed against all manual labourers 
and smaller agriculturists; and if the agri
culturists are above this limit, the Bill gives 
power to tbe court to stay execution 
if they deposit one-twelfth of the amount of the 
<lecree or one-fiftb of the instalment of the 
decree that may then be due. All attaohments 
of growing crops, agrioultural produoe, live-stock 
and other moveable property of a perishable 
nature will be witbdrawn ; similarly, all insolvency 
proceedings against agriclturists will be stayed. 
And all persons in detention in civil prisons 
will be released, provided tbese persons come witbin 
tbe definition of the Bill. 

• • * 
lColhapur 

THE administration report of Kolbapur State 
for 1936-37 reached us only a few weeks ago. The 
<lne thing that prominently thrusts itself on the 
attention of any careful student of the report 
more tban another is the excessive proportion 
which the Palace expenses bear to tbe income of 
the State. In 1935-36, the net revenue of the 
,State was Re. 55Yi lakhs, out of which nearly 
Rs. 11 lakhs or about 20 per cent. was consum
'ed by the expenses of the Maharaja and his 
'family. This was bad enough in all conscience. 
But tbe year 1936-37 discloses even a worse state 
<If affairs. In this year, the net revenue fen 
from Re. 55Yi lakl!s to less than Rs. 50 lakbs. 
But, curiously enough, the fall in income did 
.not lead to a fall in Palace expenses. On the 
contrary, these went up from Rs. 10,86,236 in 

1935-36 to Rs. 10,99,830 in 1936-37 which works 
out at about 22 per oent. of the State revenue. And, 
in both years, for a wonder the budget provision 
for Palace expenses was Re. 8,60.000 lOne 
looks in vain in the report for an explanation 
as to why in the first place the budget pro
vision was exceeded in both years and why in 
the second place in one year the Palace expenses 
went up by Rs. 13,000. 

NOR ie tbis all. In the chapter on tbe Pub
lic Works Department is given a list of works 
carried out by the Department. If this list is 
carefully scanned, it will he found to contain 
items which have everything to do with tbe 
upkeep of the Maharaja and his family. Suoh 
works swallowed over Re. 45,000. If tbis amount 
is added to that shown under Palace expenses, 
the proportion of the Civil List to tbe net revenue 
of the State would be found to be 23 per cent. 
This is without doubt scandalously excessive, and 
it is high time the Maharaja seriously went about 
reducing his expenses and those of his household 
to reasonable proportions. If 10 per cent. is consider
ed a reasonable proportion, it follows that tbe 
Kolhapur Privy Purse would bave to be reduced to 
1 ess than one half of its present size. 

* * '* 
THE number of educational institutions in the 

State increased by 2 to 703 and the number of 
students by about 600 to 46,332. Tbis number 
might appear imposing but actually represents even 
less than a third of the total school-age population 
of the State. The total educational expenditure 
in 1936-37 was iess than Rs. 6Yi lakhs. If, a8 
suggested above, the Maharaja in response to pub
lic criticism culs down his Civil List by more 
than 50 per cent. and if the savings under Palace 
expenses are devoted t.o the Cause of the spread of 
primary education in the State, whose importance, 
we are asked to believe, is fully realised by the 
State, it will considerably accelerate the pace of 
educational expansion in the State. 

'SEGREGATION IN SOUTH AFRICA 

I 

:"I'~ view of the grave decision of a section of 
Indians in the Transvaal to embark on passive 
resistance or sa/yagraha from the 1st of August 

as a protest against the passing of the Asiatics 
( Transvaal Land and Trading) Bill and the sugges
tion to the Government of India to recall the Indian 
""gent-General, it is worthwhile to understand as 
fully as possible the significance of the Bill. 
A perusal of the verbatim report of the debates 
'.in the South African House of Assembly on the 
Bill shows that it is not as simple and innocent 
as the Minister of tbe Interior, Mr. R. Stuttaford, 
made out when he said that it was an inlerim 
:"pegging" measure. The implications of the Bill 
3.I'Il'lJ'l·en more reaotionary than its provisions. There 
c:&u 11e 110 doubt that the situation today is far 
more .. erious than it ever was in South Afrioa, 
for tbe spokesmen of the Government and the 
Opposition alike taunted eaoh other with having 

been 'liberal' in their past attitude towards 
Indians and non-Europeans and solemnly recanted 
their' liberalism' and' vied with each other in 
holding out the prospect that, dark as has been the 
white policy towards the darker races in South 
Africa,. it shall be darker still! Tbere were only a 
handful of ·members, Messrs. J. H. Hofmeyr, Leslie 
Blaokwell, Maurice Alexander and Mrs. Ballinger 
among them, who stood out for justice, humanity 
and liberalism, for sanctity of the word of honour 
and for the larger interests of the British Common
wealtb. All honour . to them. But they were 
powerless to stem the tide of reaction. 

The provisions of the Bill may be briefly 
summa.rised. In the first place, it ie an interim 
measure due to hst only .till the 1st May 1941. 
The first clause extends Ull that date the proteotion 
already given to Indians in technioally megal 
occupa.tion of proclaimed land whioh had 
~ired on the 30th April 1939. Other clauses 
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provide that, witbout tbe Minister's perml8S10n, no 
-new nading license sball be issned to an Asiatic 
as lIIloh, no Asiatlo shall ~py an area not 
_pled by Asiatics on tbe 30th April 1939, and 
no Aaiatio shall nansfer his plaoe of business. 

Opinion was fairly nnanimous that inasmuch 
as \be Government failed to implement \be 
lI'eetbam Commission's reoommendatlons, it was 
essential that olause 1 of tbe Bill should be en
aoted. Otberwise, as Mr. Hofmeyr estimated, some 
U,OOO Asfatics and probably 20,000 Coloureds would 
be adversely affected, as tbe protection of their 
megal oocupation expired on \be 30th April last. 
This clause was not, bowever, altogetber immune 
from crltlolsm. Mr& V. M. L Ballinger, who was 
opposed to tbe wbole Bill, said tbat the Govern
ment ougbt to have implemented \be Feetbam 
Commiaslon's recommendations ratber than utend 
tbe proteotion by anotber two years. On tbe 
otber band, Dr. D. F. Malan, tbe Leader of the 
Oppoeition, accused tbe Minister of \be Interior of 
Indireotly giving effeot to tbe Feetbam recommends-

. &Ions and golni even beyond. 

n 
The failure of tbe Government to implement 

\be Fee\bam reoommendations Is somewhat of an 
enigma, The Miniater of \be Interior repeatedly 
said during oourse of tbe debates \bat the Feetbam 
recommendations sbould be given effect to. He 
said on tbe 4th May : . 

Now I do Dot "t.h the ·Boul. to thinlr::: ror one 
moment 'that I do not oonsider tbat It ia very impor
tan' that the Feetbam relolutioDI ahould be aarried by 
this Bou... It I.ema to me one of the fundamental 
thing. that we bave, to do before we 080 olear the 
deoks for de • .liD. with the rest of the problems of 
Indian oooupatioo. that "'e ahould adope the Feel-ham 
reloluttonl •••• 

Dr. D. F. Malan, wbo as Minister of tbe Interior 
In 1932, Bet up tbe Feeth.m Commission and gave 
It Its terms of reference, empbasised tbe inevitability 
of tbe Feetbam resolutions. Wben, in 1932, be 
bad attempted to eliminate all tbe illegal ocoupa
tion of proolaimed land by A.iatios, tbe repre· 
sentati ve of tbe Transvaal tbemselves objeoted 
to It. He said : 

Their objeotion wal that if you OIOlfel the hUDdreds 
and pOI,lb', tbOUIaDclI of buliDesles wbloh bad been 
mtSall, .. tabU.hed on the Wi&WaHrSraDd you would. 
Ie' an tropos.lble pOlition. You Gould noti deport tibe 
ptopl... beoau,e a large .eotion of tbem were born in 
8ou'&h Afrlol. - tbe Government of India relUlled to 
aooept t hem, and 10 &he,. bad to remain Ira Soutb 
Afrie.. In luoh alraum.tanoel 70U will onl, drive th. 
IboulO.da of AII .. I.. to lb. ooun""lid.. and Ih. 
ooutrylid. do .. Dol .. anI tbem. Ao.ordinll, &bere 
... no alt.fnatl.,.e to appolDtiDa a 00mmi.110D, and 
10 tb. Feetham. CommllloD 'Wal appointed to 1'0 

Into tbe maU., to '" wbat aould be done aD the 
lin .. of •• g, ... "on. 

Dr. Malan bimself did not make olear In the 
debates what biB attitude waa towards the Feetham 
l"SIalutions; be simply oharged the Government 
with not havln, arrived at a final deoiaion on 

\be matter, and attrihnted it to a divlaion of 
opinion witbin \be Minieterial party itself. Mr_ 
HofmeYl, wbo sucoeeded Dr. Malan as tbe Miniater 
of tbe Interior, profoundly regretted that tbe 
Feetbam resolutions .. ere not given effect to during 
tbe s888ion. He said: 

I beUeve that tbil BOWIe ia under a moral 
obligatioD a' lome time or other to pus tbe I'ee,bam 
ftIIolutioDII or relolat;iODll on .milar lines. I .a,. 
"'al In vio. of &be biatolJ' .,biob I bave lOt forlh 
••• and I la7 with great;er aon6.deaoe beaause 'tibat; 
aelec' oommitle. of 1836 was representative of all 
po.sible points of view OD this measure. and wu., 
_pt on one o. two pOlnla of deAiIs, abso_,y .. _ .. OIl" I Ia,. it allo booau.. .tho Aol of 1935 
wu paned II.,..nimou.al, .". t;hie Boase. On that 
aoooant I bolin.. and I &hint &be Kinlat.. agr ... 
with me, that we oaDno' get away' from the 
obligation at 80me time or anotber to pass these 
resoiallo... (Italio. oars.) 

Thie remarkable unanimity bas sinca broken down, 
and tbe opposition to the resolutions was apparently 
so strong that \be Government decided to play 
for time • 

ill 

The second part of tbe Bill, as bas beea 
already explained; refers to tbe probibition of the 
grant of new licenses to Asiatics, of the oocupa
tion by Asiatica of areas not oocupied by \hem 
on tbe 30tb April 1939, and of tbe cbange of 
business premises by Asiatics, without the per
miasion of \be Miniater of tbe Interior. This part 
of \be Bill was most strenuously opposed as not 
only uncalled for, but aa a violation of tbe Gandhi
Smuts Agreement and tbe Cape Town Agreement, 
and as going beyond the Minister's own professed 
intention of .. pegging"· tbe Indian interests and 
a. anticipating tbe Government's policy of oom
pulsory segreiation, notwithstanding protestations 
to the contrary, and as introduoing for the first 
time diecriminatory legialation against Asiatics 
as suob. From the debates it would also seem 
tbat tbe Minister of tbe Interior and bls 
supporters were at cross-purposes on tbe question 
of residential vs. commercial segregation. 

Tbe Minister defended bie proposals in tbis 
bebalf pn tbe ground tbat be wished to "stabiliee" 
tbe poeitlon during the interim period, pendir.g a 
final solution of tbe problem. The question. was 
debated at length wbetber tbere was any need 
for pegging, considering that Bucb action inter
fered ... ith tbe exiating rigbts of Indians. Tbe 
Miniater of tbe Interior, as has been pointed out 
in tbe previous artioles on tbe subject, oonfessed 
tbat be bad no evidenoe and \bat tbe Murray 
Commission was asked not to enquire into the 
question of penetration by Asiatics of European 
areas. Dr_ Malan empbatically denied tbat any 
penetration bad been proved. Speaking on \b. 
tbird reading on tb. 2nd June 1939, he said: 

TbI, Bill, furtb......... irie. to olrclllDlaribo tho 
boldial of land by Alia Ii .. In tbe Tran.v •• ~ land 
.bloh tbo,. d •• I,...o bold for oooupation or for 
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trading purposea. I teel toat. 1i0 ia.r a8 tnat is 
concerned - at any rate \be necessity of dealing 
with it by a temporary measure of this kind - I 
feel tbat tbat necessity has Dot been convincingly 

-proved by the Minister or 8r'ybody else; where in a 
temporary measure of this kind a provision of that 
kind i~ laid dowD, where one bas a circumscribing 
measure, one should prOVe that the condition existing 
at the moment iii urgently in need of reform and is 
very dangerous. That bas not been proved. 

He quoted statistics from the Government's own 
Year Bouk to show' that the proportionate growth 
of Indian licenses was smaller than that of the 
Europeans, and that, in some respects, Asiatic 
licenses bad actually decreased. Mr. Hofmeyr was 
also of the view tbat pegging was not necessary. 
He said: 

The rest of the Bill deals with the other aspect of 
the matter in respect of which pegging is proposed. 
... There it oannot be said tbat pegging is essential. 
In reality it is a conoession to a oontention which 
has not been established. 

When he was Minister of the Interior be had 
caused enquiries to be made of magistrates as to 
whetber the situation had cbanged since tbe 
L"nge Commission rep~rted in 1921, and the 
evidence sO collected showed that .. there had 
been no substantial cbange." Regarding the 
Murray Commisgion, he said: 

Evidenoe was also laid before the Murray 
Commission in regard to this question of penetration. 
I do not think that evidenoe oan fairly be adduced 
as proof. That Commission has not pronounced on 
that evidence beoause it was outside its terms of 
refl-rence, ht..:.t the c-:id~nce. if one reads it, tends 
clearly and definitely to confirm the contenion I 
have put forward this afternoon. I think. then, that 
the statement about excessive penetrat.ion. whioh is 
alleged to have taken plaoe, has not been established 
and cannot be e:itablisbed. 

It is thus clear from the neg"tive and positive 
statements of three successive Ministers of the 
Interior that there was no panetr ation which 
needed pegging. 

Apart from the lack of proof of penetration, 
the circumstances of the Transvaal militate against 

. 
su~b penelra~lun t&1I.11tg pl ... ce. il.s 'ur. Malan 
said, tbe grant of lieensea in muoigipal areu • 
in the hands of municipalities whose policy is to 
reduce Indian trading licenses, and "municipalities 
in the Transvaal feel much stronger in this matter 
tban the Government." As Mr. Hofmeyr put it, 
"There i. no need for a single new license to be 
issued to an Asiatic to-day, except with the coo
.ent of the municipality or the Rural Licensing 
Board, and in practice the policy adopted by these 
bodies has been a most restrictive polioy. This 
confirms .what I bave said that there has been 

. little increased penetration in recent years." 
Furthermore, as Mr. Leslie Blackwell pointed out, 
the Act of 1932 laid down that "no person migbt 
obtain a license if he is not entitled legally to 
occupy the premises in respect of which the 
license is issued. If there is illegal occupation 
tbere can be no license issued." These double 
safeguard. render penetration practically impossible. 
if, in spite of these stringent hurdles, some licens
ing authorities occasionally grant a new lioense, 
.. it is because," as Mr. Blackwell said, " they are 
convinced that tbere is an overwhelming publio 
demand for such a license." In which case, it is 
unfair to speak of penetration. 

Flasbing out a telegram he had received, the 
Minister said, .. I ask the hon. member, when I 
am in possession of a telegram from at any rate 
one portion of the National Congress, saying tbat 
they are going to queer this Bill by all means 
t!ley can, am I not right to take powers to put 
up a figbt 1" He was promptly asked if he had 

I not taken tbat power even before he bad received 
the telegr~1111 As Mrs. Ballinger very rightly 
pointed out. it was the tbreat of segregation 
tbat pro,oKed penetration. As she herself putl it, 
.. The na'"r"1 impulse of penple t:"datened with 
isolation in areas whicb will give them very little 
chance oi economic advance, is rapidly to buy any 
property that they can buy up ill the hope that 
tbey may thus stake claims for the future." 

P. KODANDA RAO 

AGRICULTURAL INCOME-TAX IN ASSAM 

THE Agricultural Income-Tax Bill of Assam 
passed the Legislative Assembly more than 
two months ago, but on account of differ

ences between the Assembly and the Council ( and 
our benignant British Government has endowed 
the small province of Assam with a second cbam
ber I) tbe Bill will now be considered in a joint 
sitting; of tbe two chambers, wbich the Governor 
bas convened on 3rd August. The Assam Bill is 
modelled on the similar Act of Bihar which 
was the first province in India to impose an 
income-tax on agricultural income. The con
ditions of Assam are distinguished from those that 
prevail in Bihar in the fact that in the former 
province there is a large tea industry established, 

owned for the most part by Europeans, who will 
bear tbe brunt of this taxation. The European tea 
planters, however, did not oppose the tax in prin
ciple; on the contrary, they recognised it as" a 
sound and reasonable method of raising revenue." 
Their Leader in the Assembly said: .. We have 
no besitation in supporting the principle of agri
cultural income-tax, for we believe the exemption of 
agriCUlture from taxation in tbe past was based upon 
unsound and fallacious reasoning." The objections 
of the European group Were confined to the rate 
of taxation, which is higher than in Bihar, and 
to double taxation which they feared vitiated the 
Bill. On tbe latter point thay received satisfa
otion, but on the former they did not. 
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The Cenlral Government subjects 40 per cent. 
Gf the business income of tea oompanies to ite 

~ Income-tax. and the Provincial Government can 
levy an agricultural Income-tax only on the re

-mainlng 60 per cenl. of the income derived from 
the cultivation, manufacture and sale of tea. Evell 

. 80, it- Is claimed that mosl of the revenue to be 
raised from this source in Assam will be con
tributed by the $ea industry, and the planters 
~omplalned that, tea being subject to severe com
petition not only from foreign countries but also 

. from other Indian provinces like Bengal and Mad
ras, the new income-tax will place It under a heavy 
handioap. The tea industry, again, It was pointed 
Gut, differs from other industries in the fact that 
It has to pay land revenue as well as income-tax. 

"Thus the Assam tea Industry pays Rs. 15 lakhs In 
land revenue and Re. 12 lalths In central income.tax, 
and with the levy of provincial agricultural income
tax it will have to pay an additional Income·tax 
of Re. 18 lakhs, or Rs. 45 lakbs in all, whereas a nOn
agricultural industry earning the same Income 
would have to pay only Rs. 30 lakhs. Thus the Inci
dence of taxation on the tea industry would be 
about 50 per cent. more than that on other indue
tries. Some Individual tea companies would have 
to pay a 75 per cent. inorease in direct taxation. 
All this Is true, but there Is no reason why an 
industry like tea should not pay both land revenue 
and Income-tax on the whole of their Income in
stead of only on 40 per oent. as at present. and the 

,question Is on what scale tea companies have been 
making profit, and incidentally also where the 
profit goes. Mr. Fakhruddin All Ahmed, the Finance 
Minister, said' on this point: "Tbe profits earned 
by Britisb-owned tea companies in Assam are all 
taken out of tbe province. Computing the average 
profit. earn.d· and taken away, Assam's tribute to 
British capitalists during tbe last tbirty yealS 
has not been less tban 5 per cent. of tbe capital 
invested, i. e. one and a half times the capital 
has already beeD taken away in profits alone ... 

The question of United Kingdom relief as-
. sumes gr.eat Importance in tha case of the tea 

industry, and the European planters made much 
~f their complaint tbat the Bill does not provide 
for this relief. The arrangement DOW in force 
between tbe Central Government and the United 
Kingdom Is as follows: Where the same income 
is taxed twlca Over, tbat Is to say, onoe in the 
United Kingdom and then again In British India, 
both taxes must first be paid, but later on a refund 
may be olalmed to Ihe extent of the smaller of 
thesa two taxes, and the 'limit to whioh a refund 
oau be claimed from each oountry Is half tbe rate 
obargeable in that country. The ABeam Government 
zefusea to give tbis tax relief so far as Its own tax 
Is conoerned, and the plantere oomplained 'tha~, the 
reUef being raciprooal, If they obtained no relief 
in Assam tba ralief to wbioh they would be entitled 

,., in the United Kingdom would also ba withheld 
from tham, and that that would be a serious 

l;I!a~ter Jor the industry inasmuch· as the buJk '4 
the JelieEAlBlne ,Jr.oID,. -the, ;Unj~e~ King4,om., ~ 
Assam Government, ~w"vllrn rejeo~. tbe_Jll,,~ .op. 
t~le ground that Assam .was In need 0/ ,money 1/oJ;'d 
must gel it, .and that if the industry requiqld anf 
relist it should be sought in tbe United Kingdom 
without any obligation on tbe Assam Gov~rnmep,t 
to give similar relief. After all, the Finano,e 
Minister argued, the United Kingdom' has n,o 
rigbt; to levy, a. nd is not justified in leVYing'18 
tax on income derived in our country. Why 0 

not the planters then get the United Kingdom 0 

exempt them from its . taxation rather than' call 
upon us to give up a part of tbe revenue 
which properly belongs to us and which we 
badly want? It is true that no man should 
be made to pay a tax twice on the same 
income, but, Mr. Ahmed said, .. We are not 
doing them any injustice, and If they oomplain 
of any suoh injustice the oomplaint is directed 
more against tbe British Government tban against 
us. We want that tbe tax from inoome derived 
in our country should be paid in our own country. 
If the ... gentlemen ,want any relief from taxation 
levied in tbe United Kingdom, they sbould 
raise a protest In their mother country." And 
the United Kingdom has provided. for oases in 
whioh Dominions are not willing to make a 
sacrifice by giving relief in respect of its own 
taxation. For the Finaoe Aot, 1930, in section 
27(4)(b) provides: . 

Where under the law in, foroe in any Dominion no 
provision ! is made for the' allowanoe of relief from 
Dominion inoome-taz in respeot of the P87m8D'I, of 
U ni'ted Kingdom ,inoome.tax. then In assassins or 
oharging boomertazo in the UnUed KiDgdom in 
respeot of inoome assessed or oh~rged to inoome.\'u 
in that Dominion -a tieducticm ahall ~f allowed in 
estimating inQome for the purpose of the United 
Kingdom inoome-to: of an amount equal to the 
diJference between the amount of -the Dominion 
inoome"tas: paid or payable in respeat' of 'the inaoma 
aud the total amount of the relief granted from tb. 
United Klngdom inaome-tax in respeot; of- the 
Dominion inoome-tal: for the period on tbe inoome of 
whic.h the- assessment or oharge to United Kill8dom. 
inoome-tax is oomputed. 

That is the source from which tbe Assam tea plante .. 
may obtain relief. And the Finance Minister added 
furtber : .. Weare prepared to oome *0 some sort of 
an arrangement with the United Kingdom If a 
portion of *be benefit aocruing to tbe United 
Kingdom as a result of the United Kingdom relief 
i. transferred to our province." Although no provi
sion i. made in the Aot against dOllble taxation 
on this 800re, if It can be oalled double taxation, 
it is made in otber respects. Section 3A effectively 
prevents double assessment between a company and 
its sharebolders, a firm and its partners, a Hindu 
undivided family and its members. There is no sqah 
provision in tbe Bibar Act. 

In the incidence of income-tax the. Assam Bill 
differs very muoh from the Blbar Act. First, the 
laUer puts the limit of taxable income at Re. 5,000, 
whereas the former puts it at R!I. 3,000. Seoondl,y. 
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the rate of income-tax is fixed ~o:n:c:e----;f~o:r--=all;-~i:nT-==========:""-======:·==:. 
Bihar, while in Assam it is to be determined every 
year by the Finance Act, it being provided that 
the Assam tax shall never exceed the central Act, 
and this year it is to be the same as the rate 
based on the slab system whioh is fixed by the 
Central Government, This is higher than the 
rate prescribed in the Bihar Act at any rate 
on the lower brackets of income, as will be seen 
from the amount of tax that will be paid res
peotively in ABsam and Bibar on stated incomes: 

INCOME 

Rs, 

5,000 

10,000 

15,000 

20,P01 

30,000 

40,000 

75,000 

1,00,000 

AMOUNT CF TAX IN 

ASSAM I BIHAR 

---------- -

I 
Rs, Rs, 

164-1-0 nil 

554-11-0 312-8-0 

1,179-11-0 54€-14-0 

1,960-15-0 833-5-4 

3,523-7,0 1,562-8-0 

5,085-15-0 2500-0-0 

10,554-11-0 5,859-6-0 

14,4(0-15-0 9,375-0-0 

It will be clear from the above table that the 
difference in the incidence of taxation of Assam 
and Bihar tends to be less as the amount of 
income increases until when one comes to an 
income of 20 lakhs the tax payable in Bihar 
actually becomes larger than that payable in 
Assam, The question of super-tax does not arife, 
as both in Bihar and Assam agricultural in
comes are not liable to super-tax. 

In this can nexion it would be interesting to 
see how the Bihar Government originally proposed 
a steeply graduated tax (stage 1), later agreed to 
reduce the rate of tax on bigger incomes 
owing to the pressure of larger landlords (stage 2), 
and finally adoped, in deference to the vigorous 
demand of smaller landlords, a low~r rate for 
smaller incomes and a higher rate for larger 
incomes (stage S), 

below 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 
above 

INCOME 

Ro, 

10,000 

15,000 

20,000 

30,000 

40,000 

75,000 

1,00,000 

1,50,000 

2,50,000 

5,00,000 

10,OP,OOO 

IS,CO,OOO 

15,00,000 

RA.TE OF TAX na RUPEE OT INCJlIl 

Proposed 
at Sl.aga 1 

Pies 

9 

12 

16 

19 

24 

26 

28 

30 

30 

36 

42 

42 

48 

! Agreed to i Finally adopted 
" at stage i at stage 3 
" ____ J 

Pies Fies 

9 6 

U 7 

16 8 

19 10 

23 12 

25 15 

25 18 

26 22 

26 24 

26 26 

26 28 

26 29 

26 30 

The annual yield of the agricultural income-tax 
is officially estimated at 40 lakhs in Bihar, but no 
such official estimate of the yield of the Assam 
tax has been given, an unofficial estimate being 
about 25 lakhs, Apart from tea planters, the 
z .. mindars of Assam also objected to the rate of 
tax in Assam and in fact, unlike the planters, 
they objected to the principle of the tax also, It 
was said that the permanently settled tracts of 
Goalpara and Sylhet were not only legally en
titled to be immune from the tax, but would 
suffer more in comparison to ~he temporarily 
settled tracts if the tax were levied, because the 
latter have received the canceRs ion of a 33 per" 
cent, reduction in land revenue, while the former 
have received none, But the Minister could easily 
point to the exceedingly lower pitch of rent that 
the permanently settled tracts paid to Govern
ment, He said: "In the Goalpara permanently 
settled area the landlords hardly pay a pice per 
acre as land revenue, wbile the zamindars make 
as much as a rupee out of that acre," 

AGRICULTURAL DEBT RELIEF 
THE BOMBAY BILL 

III, 

THE methods of giving relief to agricultural 
debtors by scaling down debts and by 
providing for their repayment in instalments 

are effeotive in countries where the agrarian eco
nomy is self-sufficient, But they fail to give 
relief where it is deficit economy, Unfortunate
ly' the majority of agrioulturists in the Bombay 

Presidency belong to the latter category, It is not, 
therefore, wrong to conclude that the Bill not 
only fails to give adequate relief but gives no· 
relief at all in the case of the vast majority of 
agricultural debtors, 

Ooe of the objects of the Bill seems to be to 
proteot the land of the indebted agriculturist, 
The Bill tries to check the process of expropriation., 
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'of the p8ann~ Government. 8881D to be under 
the impression that ~he condition of the indebted 
peasant..,ill impt'Ove if he is deprived of the right 

··to alienatli hi. land. Bllt they forget that land 
is simply a means of pt'OductioD. The proteotion 
of the means of produotlon oannot eusura seourity 

'of livelihood. Along with the means of productloD, 
uDless the minimum prodllct neceMar,. for the 
maintenanoe of the peasant is protected, the COD
.dltion of the peasant will not oease to be wretched. 
A bill which protects only the means of production 

. bIlt faUs to protect the prodllct in zeality protects 
tbe interest of the money-lender and not of the 
indebted agriculturist. The Bill attempts to protect 
land as it were with the object of enabling the 

. cubivator to till his aoil for handing. over the 
prodllce to the creditor. The f(lllowing remarks 

·of the Dacosn Riots Commission are illllminating:. 
Land, lSi far al it ia "'Ilgable, anDuall, take. tbe 

form of moy.bIe property when tbe arops are out 
aud lold and tbe power of attaohing aDd .elliug this 
mOTabte propert1 praotioally amounts to sale of land. 
Tbe oreditor oall take aU tbe profit of t.he land, 
leavlDI notbing to the debtor but the trouble Df 
oultil' aiiDg. 

Mr. V. M. Bodaa, a member on the Deocan Agri
.cuiturists Relief Act Commission, says: 

Tbe objeot of Isampling land from attaohment ia 
evidlntl, to leave lome mean. 01 luppor, to tbe 
agrioulturist. But if eft"eotive aUaohment of atanding 
Ol'Op. i. made methodioally year after ,ear, what 
1I00d i. tb. land 10 bim' Only 10 rai.. aropa for 
belos attached anel taken awa,. by otber.' 

Tbe Bill withdraw. the most valuable conces
sions which· the agricultural debtors enjoyed under 
the 8mal,! Holders Act whioh will be ~epealed on the 
date on whloh the Bill comes into operation, 
The Small Holders Aot protected the grain lIecessary 
far the maintellanoe of the agriculturist's family 
and other necessaries of hi! life. This Bill redlloes 
the poor peasants to the oondition of a slave 
who, In the worda of Sir G. WiDgate, " toils that 
another may rest and sows that another may 
reap." 

The most harmful provision in the Bill relates 
to the metliod to be employed for recovedng tbe 
debts. Clause 57 lay! down that, If a debtor makes 
a default In payment of the amount due under 
the award, such amount shall be recoverable as 
anears of land revenue. Section 160 of the Land 
Revenue Cod. lays down the following process fOI 
rlcovery of arrear!: 

.&n arrear of lanel 'e"8nue OaD. be reooYered by th, 
followinl procell:' 

(a) B, leniDg • wriUen Dotice of demand OD eb.. 
defaulter under laction lUi 

(b) By forf.ilure of th. oooupanor or ali.llateel 
holdin, 111 ••• p.ot of whioh Ih. lr ••• r I. duo 
nnd.r I.o'ion lS3 i . 

(0) By eli.I.,lnt .nd ' .. I. of 'h. d.fault •• '. monbl. 
propert, under leotion 15'; 

(eI) By •• 1. of th. d.fault.... Immonbl. prope'lJ 
.... d .. HoliOD 1.15; 

(01· B7 orren allel Imprll ........ t .f the: d.fauller 
ullder noli ..... l5r ... 4 168; 

~ f) III; th. 0_ of ali .... '.... ..~ '_lIli11c 
of _tire ~II..... ...,.-.. rof oriII_ lIT 
.uaohm ...... f 'b. IBid wi~ _ ...... of 

. will •••• under ,"iODS 158 to 1.3,.' 

The result of this provision· is bound 10 be' that 
tbe wretched lo~ ~f the poor peasantry will ~come' 
only more so and thus. uUerly o\lDbeaJ:able. 

There is Dob the slightest justitlcation for the 
provisioD III the' Bill that the sealed; down debts 
Should be·recovsrad as' arrears· efland I·evan_ • 
The present powers' with which, the law inveSts 
the decree-holder for l'eCoveriDg' his dues· are 
themselves excessive. It will·suffice· my purpose 
to quote the Z6m81'ks of the Deccan Riots Commission 
on the subject. The Report says: 

In, order· to t800ver & debl rt is ob-riool that 
reaon GaD only be had ""Iici the.· property, pres.1It •• d 
future, of tb. d.b_ 0" to the labour. of tbe debIM 
and hia family, J.. 1 ... wilh ... ""Umi'ed ".0", to 
all theBe meau of reoovery gives that grealeat help to 
tbe· creditor tbat it is physioally po.aible to give. Th. 
law of India appean to lie the '-onl, modem ,law 
whloh allows IIJOh l1IIIlmited .0I0.t, IIIld w. Ii"" .... , 
ullder II Ihe dobl .. ;lIIld ,bis family .ar. ,liable In 
persoD and prop.lt, '0, an aX'ell' whiob praDtioaU, 
is unlimited ..... The power utterl, to ruin and ell
alave 'be debtor is & power which olearly the 
debtor ought Dot to have.... When we- oompare 
the law of Indi&; with that of other DOUDtmes, We 
find that DO' ODe i. 80 oppressive •• 1h. Cifil 
Plooedure Coda in thil reapect, Dot. even $;be oldest. 
law In tbe world. . 

Though Section 60 was later added to the biv'il 
Procedure Code, it did not affect materially the 
powers of the oreditor, and the observations quo~d 
above are as apt to-day as they were befcre the 
Code was amended. 

The process of collecting arzears Of land 
revenue are universally condemned u the ha~hest. 
Barring a few articles protected. by seot.iou. 60, 
the Civil Procedure Code gives unlimited powars 
to attach and sell b9th moveable and immoveable 
property of the peasant. Th~ is no reservation 
even of the simplest necesaarissof life either of 
the debtor himself or of his wife and family, 
Fllrther, the law allows the 8tate to strip his 
debtor bare not only at one time by selling all 
that he possesses. This may be done again and 
again so soon ,as the debtor is able to earn a 
few. rupees worth of property. Though the vast 

. majority of cultivators all the world over has depriv
ed the oreditor of his power to imprison the debtor 
long since, in India this reform was introduced 
only very .recently. This penalty which used to 
be so long enforced by the oreditol' and' which 
was reoentl, abolished will now he enforced -by 
the State in the form of the provisioD that the 
scaled down debts w ill be recovered &II land revenue 
arrears. Commenting on the right of the oreditor 
to imprison the debtor, the .Report of the Decoan 
Riots Commission says: ... 

A.& lIn& 'lah, ,hi. 010_ do.. Do& lII>_r. 1&0 
I au'hori .. 11.1'''''' but OD. further lonlldeNtioD. iii will 
be foand ,ba' "doe.. .ulbori ... II. 'rhe power to 
Impri.oll aloarly Bins 10 the' oredll.,. ._ ·'0 
oompel Ibe d.btor to '0" wb.len_ .n1d ... ~ .. 
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-
grJevoUi to bear than imprisonment would be and 
11IIdoubtedly mOl' oultivator. prefer to be allowed to 
work iu their native villagea and on their anoestral 
landa to being aent to j.i~ whioh baa to them aU 
the terron of the unknowD. Alt.hough slavery is not 
direotly mentioned in t.he Code, it. il indireotly 
deolared by giving the oreditor praotioally unlimited 
powef to Imprison. Tbi. clauia will reduce the vast 
strata of poor peaR.nll to tb. atate of •• rfs. 
Land Revenue is the first charge on the 

product of the . soiL This clause promotes the 
dues of the moneylenders to the status of land 
revenue. Dues of the moneylender are given pre
cedence over the right of the tiller of the soil to 
exist. To raise the dues of private individuals 
to the status of dues to the state is absolutely 
unwarranted. By doing this the State identifies 
its interest with the interest of the moneylenders. 
This clause insists that agriculturists shall satisfy 
the claim of the State and the moneylender out 
of the value of the crops he raises before he is 
entitled to satisfy his claim and the claim of his 
family members to live. A provision more in
human than the one which maintains that the 
right of the agriculturist to Jive is inferior to the 
right of the moneylender to receive his dues from 
him can hardly be conceived. 

The clause seems to be intended to recover 
those debts which have been found to be irre
coverable by the moneylenders even with the help 
of the enormous powers which they enjoy under 
the Civil Procedure Code. A large section of 
moneylenders had taken it for granted that a 
large portion of debt due from poor peasants was 
bad deht. This clause will bring into operation 
extraordinary methods for recovering debt dues 
and will arouse in the moneylenders the hope of 
reaiising what was, for all praotical purposes, un
realisahle. This clause cannot be explained on 
any other ground. The Report of tbe Deccan 
Riots Commission gives interesting stat,istics to 
show tbat a considerable portion of the debt was 
found to be irrecoverable. A large number of 
deorees passed by the civil courts in areas affect
ed by the riots remained unexecuted. Hardly any
thing was recovered even after several attempts 
were made to execute the decrees. This clause 
will enable tbe moneylender to recover such dues 
as arrears of land revenue. 

The consequences of this olause are mainly 
twofold. It creates a new class of people wbose 
income will be as secure as tbat of the Govern
ment, since their dues are to be recovered as 
arrears of land revenue. It will result in increas
ing the number of agriculturists who have to 
starve and in reducing to the level of starvation 
tbose who have managed to esoape it somehow. 
Tbe Land Revenue Administration Reports reveal 
that a number of agriculturists find it beyond 
their capacity to pay even land revenue. It has 
to be recovered by baving recourse to coercive pro
cesses. This olause adds the debt oharge to the 
alreadY heavy burden of land revenue. The num
ber ()f people who will be unable to bear tbe 

oonsolidated burden wlll naturally increase. The 
number of coeroive processes will oonsequently 
inorease, and with the increase in their number 
the number of starving peasants will also in
crease. Whereas it will worsen the condition of 
agriculturists who belong to the poorest strata of tbe 
peasantry, it will do distinct service to the cause 
of moneylenders by making a desperate effort for 
them to recover what they themselves with all their 
enormous powers have found it difficult to recover. 

The scheme of the Bill seems to be to recover 
the debt of the agriculturist by employing the 
harshest measures. But when it is found that even 
the measures fail to realise the debt, tbe peasant is 
to be sold out. Clause 62 (2) lays down thBt if 
a debtor is in default in payment of two conse
cutive or any three instalments payable under the 
award, tbe Court may make an order adjudicating 
the debtor to be an insolvent. When he is deolared 
insolvent the Collector Can sell his property on 
which the debt is seoured. As a consequence of 
this provision, the agriculturist who will be found 
to be unable to repay the debt will be deprived 
of his land. The number of insolvent peasants will 
be considerable. This Bill accelerates the pace of 
expropriation of tbe poor peasantry. They will 
be deprived of tbe land which is their only means 
of maintenance and will be reduced to tbe level 
of a class of people who will hav. to maintain 
themselves by seIJing their labour power in tbe 
labour market. This Bill fails to afford any relief 
to the poorest class of peasantry. On the contrary. 
it is most harmful to their interest. 

One more important question which rEquires 
to be considered in connection with the Bill is 
whetber tbe interests of theereditors are in any 
way adversely affected. The provisions of the Bill 
are such that the moneylenders have not only 
nothing to lose but also a good deal to gain. No 
moneylender can ever recover more than the 
value oC tbe property of the debtor. Tbis Bill 
reduces wbat can be recovered from the deboor 
to 80 per cent. of the value of his property. The 
actual loss that the moneylender is asked to submit 
to is to the extent of 20 per cent. of the value of 
his debtor's property. But in return for this the 
money lender gets valuable concessions. He will no 
longer be required to incur expenditure for reco
vering his debts. The Bill saves him a good 
deal of trouble, anxiety and effort. The prlce 
he is asked to pay for the advantages he will 
enjoy under the Bill is not only low but only 
nominal. 

The positive advantage w bich the Bill ehowers 
upon the money lender is that the debt of the 
poor peasant which was insecure becon:es quite 
seoure. The Bill also secures tbe easy recovery 
of debt. The dues of tbe money lender are, as it. 
were, turned into Government Securities yielding 
4 per oent. interest. The moneylender wants nothing 
more, and he will be Cull of gratitude to Govern
ment for serving his inhrest. 
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, In, short,. the . BlU exobldes. a . vasl' . mass. of 
• grlculturistB who most ueed relief from. the soope 
-of ita benefit. The relief whioh the poor peasants 
are likely to seoure is Inadequate. The Bill 
attempts to recover debl with the help of ruthleea 
measures. And when hoannot be reoovered even 
so, the peasants will be sold oul The B ill does 
not recognise the peasants' right to existenoe. 
I~ is, therefore, harmful to tbe Intereet. of· the 
poor peasants, beneficial so far as the .. upper 
strata of the peasantry are concerned, and of 
oonsiderable and definite advantage to average 
Dleneylenders. 

. S. V. P ARU~KAR' 

( Concluded ) 

THE LAST OF THE PESHWAS 
BAJI RAO II AND THE EAST INDIA COM

PANY, 1796-1S1S. By PRATUL O. GUPTA. 
( Oxford University Pres!.) 1939. 220m. 2l9p. 
Rs. 7. 

Tins Is a thesis approved by the Uuiverslty of 
London for the degree of Dootor of Philosophy. 
The autbor, Dr. Gupta, belongs to that band of 
young and energetio students of tbe Caloutta Uni
versity, which is tbe direot outoome of the great 
cbange In higher studies brought about by tbe late 
Sir Asbutosh Mukarji. We know ~in wbat varied 
branobes of knowledge' Bengali scholars are distin
guishing tbemBel ves, partioularly in the study of 
Maratha history,' wbioh- bas been so culpably 
negleoted in its bome, the University of Bombay. 
Let us hope the Deooan College Institute, whioh 
is soon gOiDg to be started, will make up the 
defioiency in full measure. 

. Dr. Gupta's thesis is a very oredltable per
formanoe, which fully details the varied events of 
tbe last days of tbe Maratha Raj. It is based 
entirely on fir~t-hand sources, both Maratbi and 
English, wbioh have been judiciously seleoted and 
oleverly woven Into a running Darrative. Tbe 
author has spored DO pains in exploring all avail
able materials, either printed or manusoript, exist
ing Dot only in India, but at the India Offioe 
and tbe British Museum in England. Parlia
amentary report., official and private oorrespondenoe 
of British and Indian writers have been carsfully 
ransaoked and oautiously utilized. The over
whelming nature of materials has not daunted 
the writer, nor marred the aoouraoy of detail or 
brevity of narration. Wbile he indicates every 
authority In bis footnotes, he bas avoided long 
and unneoesaary quotations, sa that tbe reader 
gets In a oompaot little volume of 200 pages all 
tbat is essential in that eventful obapter of 
Indian hlstor, oovering a period of a quarter of a 
century and oulminating in tbe oollapse of the 
Maratba power. 

Inoidentally, one notioes a curious reeuIt when 
Maratba bistory is being bandied. It should 
ordinarily be a Maratba Iludent's task: to Inter
pret his own history to Ibe world oulslde; but 
the faot is tbat this task is being succeeefully 
aooomplisbed by Bangall soholars. Sir Jadunath 
Sarkar is the IIrst to write a full biography· of 

Shlvaji and describe in .temil' the "alorr' Of' bide
pendence in his las~· volu.me of Aurangieb. Dr. H • 
N; Sinha·' of . Nagpur' published .bis Risf1,Of the
PuhWOJJ long· ago. Sir J adunalh, is at present, 
eDgaged in wriling8. history· of the Falls Of lhe
Mughnl Empire, . of wbich three volutnBS are 
already oul These mainly refer to the 'history 
of the Peshwas and now comes· tbe last; phase il]). 
Dr. Gupta's thesi& Tbere may be muoh' in'" all 
these works· withwhioh Maralba scholars ma,-· 
not agree, If that is so, Ib", remedy lies with the 
Marathas themselves. 

. One caDnot expeot 11\ a small work: at· this 
type a discussion of the causes of. the fall of 
the Marathas, '0" of the oonsummate" ways of 
Britieh diplomacy oonducted during the period by' 
some of their greatest representativee suoh· as 
Wellesley, Maloolm, or Elphinstone. The author 
bas wisely limited· bis soope to a rapid survey. of' 
Important politioal transaotions' and a graphio 
narration of the ill-advised polioy of the last· of the 
PeshwaB. Tbe book is' written in' a· charming' 
style and not a single page is dull. One may 
reasonably expeot from this first promise of the 
writer raglliar works In the lIeld of Indian bistory., 

G. S.· SARDES.u 

THE PROBLEM OF ANTI-SEMITISM 
THE JEW AND HIS NEIGHBOUR. A STUDY 

'OF THE CAUSES OF ANTISEMITISM. 
(2nd Edn.) By JAMES PARKES. (Student 

. Cbristain Movement Press, London: reoeived 
througb Y. M. O •. A. Calcutta.) 1938. 19cm. 
182p.3/6. . 

AT a time when Diotators are perseouting the Jews 
and when genuine statesmen are attempting to,. 
solve the Jewish problem, tbe book before us deal
ing with the Jews will be of .topioal interest. In 
this book: Dr. James Parkes examines the causes 
of anti-Jewish feeling whioh has persisted in. all 
countries througb all centuries, After narrating 
how tbe Jews from Palestine were dispersed in the 
various parts of the world, particularly in Europe 
and In reoent years in Amerloa, he 8J:amines the 
causee of anti-Jewish feeling. He rightly points 
out that religious, eoonomlo, political and racial 
factors have been responsible for thie anti-Semitio 
feeling. We consider tbe economic oause as tbe 
most potent faolor for hostility displayed towards 
the Jews. No doubt individual" prieets at the time 
of tbe Crusades, and later on tbe Cburch, thought 
it tbeir religious duty to persecute the oommunity 
wbiob had cruoified their Messiah. Tbough this 
may have been tbe cause of their pers8Clltion in 
the Middle Ages, it is the part played bytbe 
Jews in oommeroe and finance, tbe enormous 
profits they make either by suooessful business 
methods or by devious metbods, and their bold on 
the learned profeesions in certain oountriee out of 
all proportion to tbelr popUlation flguree that have 
been reeponsible for- 'he popular fury against the 
Jews. 

The autbor's treatmeni of the Jewish problem 
is impartial. He rlgbtly points out tbat the con
centration of the Jews in IInanoe was acoelerated 
by their gradual8J:olusion from other oDCupatioll&. 

In the last chapter the aulhor suggests what 
he caHIr a solution of the Jewisb problem, but on 
reading it carefully' we are Inolined to feel thas 
it is no solution at all. The author ai first taltes 
up two solutions suggested by many publicietB and -
politioians, namely, 'assimllaiion' and • nation .. 
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lism '. Assimilation means that the Jew demands 
no separate recognition as an isolable entity 
within the state, but wishes rather to be recog· 
nised fully as an Englishman, a Frenchman, or 
a German who professes the Jewish religion. The 
author points out that While in England and 
France it is easy to be an assimilationist, it is 
not so easy in Eastern and Central Europe where 
the anti· Jewish feeling is slrong. Nationalism 
means that the Jew claims the rigMs and accepts 
the responsibilities of citizenship in the state in 
which he lives. At the same time he does not 
wish to be submerged but to be recognised. He 
does not want to adopt the life and language of 
the majority but to be allowed the full enjoy
ment of his own life and language. The author 
points out that assimilation may not be liked by 
the non-Jew as it will affect his culture consider
ably. Nationalism implies the perpetuation of two 
cultures within the same geographical limits. 
"Neither solution is going to be easy", says the 
author. "Nor is Palestine a solution." 

Then what is the solution, one may ask? The 
author says that the Jewish problem will never 
be solved until anti-Semitism disappears. But 
anti-Sem itism cannot be removed by Jewish action 
alone. The Buthor concludes by saying that steps 
must be taken by Jewish initiative, but non-Jewish 
co-operation is neoessary. 

Is this a solution? How can the down-trodden 
Jews take the initiative? Will the non·Jews co
operate? We had expected the author to suggest 
a practical solution, but the concluding chapter is 
disappointing. 

We may venture to offer our solution. Those 
Jews who are in America. England. France and 
Russia may get themselves assimilated with the 
local population. for in those countries they do 
not suffer any disability whatsoever. In countries 
like Poland where they form a decent percentage 
of the populatiou nationalism is the only solution. 
The Jewish minority may demand a constitutional 
guarantee of minority rights. 

With regard to the expelled Jews from Ger
many, Italy and other countries. Britain must see 
that they settle down in the sparsely populated 
areas of the British Empire like Australia. Canada 
and some Crown Colonies. We believe that Britain 
has a moral and legal responsibility in providing 
lands for the Jews within her Empire after Mal
colm Maodonald's torpedoing the Balfour Deolara
tion. If Britain is Rot able to !Oake Palestine 
the National Home of the Jews owing to Arab 
opposition. she must help the Jews to settle down 
in parts of the British Empire. In the controversy 
over Palestine, it is assumed that Palestine is Arab 
territory. Our opinion is that the Jews have as 
much right as the Arabs to Palestine and that the 
former have ever a stronger case, for while they 
are a race without a 'Home' the Arabs have large 
areas to settle in. If Britain therefore on account 
of fear of the Arabs and t~ir Middle Eastern 
Muhamudan AlIi's is not able to stand by the 
Balfour Declaration. let her at least give places 
within her far flung Empire for the ohildren of 
Irsael to rest their heads. 

Though the last Chapter of the book is dis
appointing. we regard this volume as a most in
teresting contribution to the history of a remark
able people. and we are sure that it will be of 

much service in familiarising the reader with the 
difficulties inherent in the Jewish problem. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM 

SHORT NOTICES 

ENGLAND AND THE CONTINENT. By CARLO 
SCARFOGLIO. (Putnam.) 1939. 22cm. 338. 
7/6. 

THrs is a book by an Italian journalist who 
eirtlclses English foreign policy from the conti
nental angle. The author in a historical Betting 
all his own scathingly reviews the principles of 
Whig foreign polioy. The final justification of his 
indictment is found in the Tory wisdom of Mr. 
Neville Chamberlain. 

The English habit of .. self-rigbteousness .. 
comes in for an extensive examination in great 
good humour. However unpalatable be this conti
nental point of view, Protestant England should 
read how the Catholic continental tradition views 
the whims in English foreign policy. The 
motives of the English people in promoting conti
nental wars are fearlessly scanned. 

Having been a very active journalist from 
1906-1929. his is the view of a fervent Italian 
who cannot appreciate the diatribes of democraoy 
against totalitarianism. "The democrat .... according 
to the author." have mourned ovor the peace. and 
are still mourning." There is plenty of room 
for oontroversy in the author's arresting historical 
survey of English foreign policy. 

K. R. R. SASTRY 

INDICTMENT OF PATIALA. (All-India States' 
Peoples' Conference. 138. Medows Street. 
Bombay, 1. ) 1939. 24cm. 126p. Rs. 5. 

THE indictment is indeed formidable and if the 
Maharajah whom it indicts had been alive. and a 
Commission had been appointed by the Paramount 
Power to try him for the grave charges of crimes 
and mis-demeanours. he would certainly have merited 
deposition and confinement in prison all his life. 
But unfortunately for the victims of his misrule 
and misconduct. he died long before the pu blicalion 
of the indictment. and the only purpose which the 
publioation might now serve is. to illustrate what 
is happening and can happen 10 • seve~al States 
in India under personal rule of theu PrlOces. who 
are allowed to enjoy and exeroise full and abso
lute powers without responsibility. The indictm~nt 
makes a complete case for a radical change in 
the forms of government prevailing in far, too 
many States in India and for substitution of them 
by full responsible government, whioh is the only 
means to prevent atrocities such as those described 
in the indiotment. 

The bulk could have been easily reduced. if 
the evidenoe had been published in a brief sum
mart, .and the price kept down so as ~ make 
the book available to a much larger pubho. 

P.L.CHUDOAR 
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